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______________________________________

If people did not prefer reaping to sowing, there would not be a hungry person
in the land.
So when last have you given?
~Anonymous

_____________________________________________
Web Sites
KidsHealth: What You Need to Know About Drugs
Students are curious about drugs and this is a simple site that delves into what
they need to know: what drugs are good and what drugs are harmful, what are
illegal drugs, like heroin and marijuana, and why are they illegal. The authors
also explain why people may use these drugs and how to tell if someone is
using them. The site includes a short glossary and is available in Spanish as
well as English.
http://kidshealth.org/en/kids/know-drugs.html - catschool
KidsHealth: How the Body Works
A colorful, interactive site for kids and teens. A holistic approach to learning
about your body, including topics such as feelings, drugs, injuries, and other
health issues. Available in Spanish.
http://kidshealth.org/en/kids/center/htbw-main-page.html?ref=search
Good Character: Saying No
A collection of strategies and activities to teach students good refusal skills
and skills for standing up to peer pressure when it comes to drug and alcohol
use.
http://www.goodcharacter.com/YCC/SayingNo.html

_____________________________________________
Hardware/Software

New Bedtime feature in the Clock app
If you have trouble getting up in the morning, Bedtime is a new tab in the
Clock app that will encourage you to get a better night’s sleep. You can choose
at what time you want to wake up and pick how many hours of sleep you need
to get a bedtime reminder. The feature then keeps track of your sleep activity
so that you can be consistent and develop a fulfilling sleep schedule.

_____________________________________________
Hints/Tips

Launching the Camera won't stop the music
It may sound silly, but before iOS 10 it was impossible to take photos during a
dance party because launching the Camera would automatically pause
whatever audio was playing. So now, the music won’t abruptly stop when you
want to take a picture or video. Party selfies and recording lip sync battles has
never been this easy.
_____________________________________________

Riddles You Can Tell in Class

1 - What do you name your pet collie?
2 - What do you name your pet pigeon?
3 - What do you name your pet boxer?
1 – Flower
2 – Toad
3 - Shorts
_____________________________________________

This Day in History
Birthdates which occurred on January 26:
1826 Julia Dent Grant 1st lady (1869-77)
1880 Douglas MacArthur Little Rock AR, General of the Army (WWII), he did
return!
1923 Anne Jeffreys North Carolina, actress (Dick Tracy, Topper, General
Hospital)
1928 Eartha Kitt South Carolina, singer/actress (Catwoman-Batman)
1935 Bob Uecker Milwaukee WI, catcher/actor (Mr Belvedere)
1942 Scott Glenn Pittsburgh PA, actor (Right Stuff, Personal Best, Backdraft)
1946 Gene Siskel movie critic (Siskel & Ebert)
1950 David Strathairn actor (LA Confidential, Eight Men Out)
1957 Eddie Van Halen Nijmegan Netherlands, rock guitarist (Van Halen-Jump,
1984)
1961 Wayne Gretzky Brantford Ontario, Edmonton Oilers/Los Angeles
Kings/New York Rangers (NHL MVP 1980-1987), Great One
On This Day:
1697 Isaac Newton receives Jean Bernoulli's 6 month time-limit problem,
solves problem before going to bed that same night
1784 Ben Franklin expresses unhappiness over the eagle as America's symbol
1802 Congress passes an act calling for a US Capitol library

1837 Michigan admitted as 26th US state
1838 Tennessee becomes 1st state to prohibit alcohol
1862 Lincoln issues General War Order #1, calling for a Union offensive
McClellan ignores order
1863 War Department authorizes Massachusetts Governor to recruit black
troops
1871 US income tax repealed
1911 Glenn Curtiss pilots 1st successful hydroplane, San Diego CA
1915 Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado established
1922 Ralph Vaughan Williams' "Pastoral Symphony" premieres in London
1939 Filming begins on "Gone With the Wind"
1939 Franco conquers Barcelona
1961 "Are You Lonesome Tonight?" by Elvis Presley peaks to #1
1979 "The Dukes of Hazzard" premieres on CBS's vast wasteland
1980 Israel & Egypt establish diplomatic relations
1980 Mary Decker became 1st woman to run a mile in under 4½ minutes
1985 Edmonton Oiler Wayne Gretzky scores 50th goal in 49th game of season
1988 "Phantom of the Opera" opens at Majestic Theater New York City NY for
4,000+ performances
1989 US computer security expert warns of catastrophic virus ty NY for 829
performances
1998 Intel launches 333 MHz Pentium II chip
____________________________________________
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To subscribe/unsubscribe or manage your preference, visit:
http://www.svusd.org/technology.html
Archives of selected newsletters may be found at:
http://www.mryonce.com/tektokarchives.html
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TEKTOK uses netTrekker to explore the internet
netTrekker delivers the industry-leading digital learning resource library with only the best content from the
web — 360,000+ curated digital resources tagged, organized, and aligned to standards so that teachers, students,
and parents can find just what they need, all in one place, in a fraction of the time. Learn more about this
tremendous resource at:
http://www.nettrekker.com/us/

